
SENATE AND HOUSE

MEMBERS DRIFT IN

Preparing ftor Congressional
Session of Infinite

Length.

k SMALL MAJORITY

Democrats May Experience
Hard Sailing; Have

Lead of 25.

gpftciol i TIlC World.

WASHINGTON. Nov, Full of

"pap" nfter a nine nth' leave on

full and regular poy, member of the
etiati house are now drifting

hack to Washington on every train,
in order to be ready for the opening
k ( ii when the flral session t the sixty-fourt- h

( grew convenes on Decem-

ber ' Bo far, B natoi" ( (wen and Rep-

resentatives .Mm McCllntle and Olck
T. Morgan are the only member of
the it lahonui delegation to ha pul
in an appearance, although Benator

Tulsa Kan's lucky Find

will Interest Readers of Tin World,

Those having iin misfortune to suf-
fer from backache, urinary dlsordi rs,
gravel, dropsical swelling, rheumatli
pains, nr other kldnej and bladdei
disorders, iii read with gratification
this encouraging statement by u Tulsa
man.

w. ii. Lee, g ir, Baal Beventh and
South Boulder Btreets, Tulaa, Bays:
"I suffered severely from kidney trou-
ble fur over a year, Although doc-
tored inn' used several kidney medi-
cines, thai heavy, dull pain In mj
back continued, Sharp twinges
ramped me up and ' could hardly

move. The kidney secretions were
Irregular In passage, disturbing my
rest ni night and they were ilso
highly colored. I loan's Kidney Pills
absolutely cured me, have yel to
heal Hi' i case where this medicine
has failed to bring good results."

Prli c BOc, at all dealers, Imn'l
ilmp'y ask for a kldnej romedj got
I man's Kidney Pills -- the same thai
Mi. Lee hail. Poster-Mtlbur- n '"..
Props., Buffalo, N. v. Adv

CUT THIS OUT

VLD EKC.MSH RECIFE TOT. CATARRHAL
DEAFNESS', AND HEAD

I NOISES.

It' you know of room on who Ii troubled
wiili Catarrhal Deafnett, head uotaei or
oriKo;ii paiarj b cut out this fut uinla and
ttand it to I hen and you in have been U

meant ol laving aome poor infferer perhopa
from total deahteaa, in Knglaod aelentlati
for long ti""' paal have recognlied thai
tatarrh if- cooi4ltutlonal diaetae and net i

iarl j piiiuirea a eonatltuttonal t riatmeot
Bpra) Inhaleri and noit douebei are

labh to irritate Ihe delicate air panaagei
md force the dtaeaae Into the mid lie ear
whl h treouently means total deafneaa, or

1st- the diaeaae driven down the air pai
lugei towardi the lungs which is huh11

The following formula wbicii
uvp,i estenaitely In ili damp Bngllah climate
is g nonstitutional treatment and khould
prove especially efficaelona to wfforera here
who liv under more favorable climatic eon

Secure from 3 our DruggUl mi nee of
parmini (Double t rent;! It ) Take thla borne
and add to it pint ol hoi water and 4

ouncei ul granulated sugar; itlr until dig
solved lake one tableepoonful four tlmei
a day, Thla will often bring quleii relief
From diatreaalng head nolaes Clogged noa
trlla fhouid open, breathing become easy and
hearing improve as the Inflammation in the
lUataebian lubei la reduced. Parmini Ii used
In this waj ai it gcti directly upon iln- blood
an,d mi'ooua aurfacea f the system and haa
t allghl ton id action that facllltatea the
recovery ol the patient. The preparation ik
aaay to make, eoati little ami la pleaaanl
to lake. Every peraon who Ims catarrh

give thla treatment a trial. Adv

Hair Curling Troubles
A re Over-- - R cad 7 ; is !

Cirlh. have you heanl about the newcal
way to curl the heirl I' you have nut.
by .til ineauK. cut out these limple iHrectioni
mikI try (his wonderful method tonight be
fore cu ko to bed. ) nst procure a new

tooth brt'Mi and low ounrcs of plain liquid
illmerlne from your drugglat; apply enough
of the liquid with the brush lo moisten the
hair from root to tip. Tomorrow morning
von will hi quite aatonlahed when you find
thai your hair haa dried iu auch lovely waves
iini curls they appear altogether natural, in
itead of having been artificial) aequlred.

Your hair will of courae have more "body'1
and flu ffinest than where the drying, singe
Ing tfaving iron need It will appear
glossiei ami livelier, for ailmerlne Iih proved
equal ) desirable a dreaaing for the hair.
Ton' 11 find it pleaaanl to use, nnd it will
leave no itleky, greaay or atreaky trace.

M TEA DANDY

DARKEN HAIR

OH kNDMOTIM R'S RK( IPE TO
BRING BA( K COLOR M

I I STRE TO HAIR.

Yer can turn gray, faded hair
beautifully dark and lustrous almost
oii niglit if you'll get a "id- -, cnt bot-

tle ol "Wyeth'a Bage and Sulphur
Compound" at any arug store, Mi-
llions of boities of this old, famous
Saga Tea Recipe arc sold annually,
sg a well known druggist her., be-

cause it darkens the hair so naturally
ami evenly that no one can tell it has
hoi ii applied.

Those whose hair is turning gray,
b. tnlng faded, dry, scraggty and
tit in have a surprise awaiting them,
because alter one or two applications
the gray hair vanishes and your locks
become luxuriantly dark and beautif-
ul-- ill dandruff goes, scalp itching
and hilling hair stops.

This Is the age of youth. I'.ray-huiri-

unattractive folks an n't
wanted around; so get busy with
Wycth's Sage and Sulphur tonight nnd
you'll be delighted with your dark,
handsome hair and your youthful ap-
pearand within a few days. Ad,

Lincoln and Paryer, scene fi the "Birth a Nation" al the ilrund,
starting Monday, November 29.

ha i '" n back for some time,
Prom the drop nf the hat, it I ex- -

: on Capital Mill this winter, for
ui'h another presidential election less
i Man a year off, bol M great politics
parties will endeavor to make n thi
cumpalgn thin di r possible in pong
before Ihe national conventions meet.

r:nct Long sta.
ii is now understood thai no se-

rious attempts Wl'l be made by
gresa this winter t pul through Sec-
retary Lane's pot conservation poli-
cies, m matters of more vital Import-
ance will probably consume the time
nf the session, which promises to
ti ml well Into next tali. If Indeed
then Is an adjournment al all, No
one believes that tin work of congress
will bo completed before the Repub-
lican and Democratic conventions

and rs are making
preparations to settle down In Wash-
ington for a long stay.

The Democrats nox have b ma-
jority nf inn SG iii tin' house, and If
any active Insurgency develops, the
Wilson administration maj be greatly
embarrassed In putting through its
preparedness program. In any evont,
the Whin- House will not have the
plain sailing i apltol Hill that it
once had, for the "anlmules" are now
restless,

LEARN TO KED IN

MOONLIGHT SCHOOL

Seores Testify to Practical
Results From Oklahoma

I nnoval ion.

gpi eta I i" lie SVurld. m

OKLAHOMA CITT, Nov. 28, If
there waa ever a doubt In the mindi
of Oklahoma people as to the advisa-
bility of attempting the work of or-
ganising moonlight or night schools
for adults, these iimiiits wodld be d

by the muss of eorespondence
coming to Bupterlntendenl ol Public

nal ruction :. If, Wilson, from men
mid women who have learned to read
and write at the schools organised tliis
full and which are still in operation,

Kncii of these letters tells a storj
of human and absorbing Interest, Tin y
come from men and women, many of
them gray-hair- ed men and women,
who until now must have bad their
"marks" attested bj Borne one In order
to nniko their written contracts bind-
ing. The facl thai letters received by
them in times past from loved mem-
bers of their families, who had wan-
dered from tin family hearthstone, had
to be taken to sonic one else, often
an outsider, to be deciphered, must
have been humiliating ami galling to
sensitive natures, n was these who
were the first to grasp the oportunity
to at least learn to read and write and
the happiness of standing oul i" ever)
line of these letters is an ample rec-
ompense for the wrong which has
hern done ami which is being done.

Later on letter will be sent oul
conveying in detail the number of
moonlight schools taughl the number
in attendance and the number who

success, in the meantime it is
hoped that each adull w ho has learned
in read and write at these schools win
send in a letter to It. H, Wilson for
the files of the office.

Postal siuiny- - increase.
WASHINGTON, Nov, 22, Postal

savings deposits during October In-

creased $2,1 ."iO.iioo ncr tin- preceding
month, niitiK. according to postal
officials, "a clear ri flection of the
greal tldt of prosperity ami commer-
cial ei ihity that is sweeping over the
country."

Bavlngs n deposit October n i ag-
gregated 171,500.000 and the indi-
vidual depositors numbered S68 m"1
New York city, excluding Brooklyn,
had 114,822(000 Ol this total

Want to borrow money? World
Want Ads will put you In touch with
the right party.
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OKLAtiCMANS WILL

BE FOR EGON MY?,

Congressional I Megal ion

May Nol Agree to VVil

son's Figure.

SLOW IN ARRIVING

linth Republicans and I te

ocrats llat' Eyes on

"Bob" Williams.

r. JOHN W. I'LENNBR.
Special in The World.

WASHINGTON, Nov, -- -. While
membera of tin- - Oklahoma congrea-Nlon- al

delegation an alow in arriving
in U7nhlnvtn i fur the reoueillna nf
the
pectt

il hun t 11

I they will
hi penlng day.

into Washington,

it ex-a- ll

be

to
titt'iite 1i1.1i tin OKianomans win proo-abl- y

be unwilling to pi m far im

President Wilson would have them go
in m.'ittiT ol ,ioiiUi r.n n

riltnrPH. U'liili' il la t ti. u 111 lln
Renatora representatives

are In favor of on parednesa,
is not tlioiiKht tin
ii DDroDrlal Ion ot :ui.'
000,000, iis the pr

congrewa,
before

Ru drifting
however ,ln- -

thr
liihoina

for. hiii tin altitude
hoinnns is not definltcl)
vet it Is understood tht

dow n t he estlmati
ami navy nep iri meni
al. Iv

Ii

seem

uni'ss

and

w

I

t

thing 1400,- -
ntdcnt's blans

paring

the i

will favor
war

and will prob- -
nol for the authorisation

of more two battleships al the
next session of congn SS,

OrtllXOTON H.

Imong tht recent Oklahoma visi-

tors to Washington K. .. Josey,
prominent oil man of Tulsa,

Konerl R, Lockwood of the same city.

Appointments in the rural
carrier in Oklahoma are an-
nounced as follows: A

l. Canter. Faxon, route A

Alonso J. Rhodes,

the reopening of congress the
two Ddmocratli senators from liisla- -

homa are eXpl Cted ton in W

over postnffice patronage,
OffortS have been made to
a truce between Senators

Dut

U- -

vote for the
like

call
f ikla.

Known here,
y

stand
than

NOT1

were
a and

mail
forces

Alms, route
Oscar

With

their feud

atch
lore and

Owen.
When emigres adjourned on March

i last, seven Oklahoma postmaster
nominations were left unconfirmed by
th senate. It is expected that I'reK- -
Ident Wilson will again send tht
names of those appointed last year to
the senate soon after congress n con-

venes. The Oklahoma postmasters,
who have in acting for nine months,
but who have not as vet been con-
found bj the sen. ii.. are H. Mor-ji- ii

at Coweta, ll. K. Derwln, Outh
rie .lames o. Lyons, Okmulgee; Otis
B, Weaver, Bhawnee; M. M, Hender-
son, Tecumsehi .lames m. Ioper,
Tishomingo, and Lulu a. Ball, Wapa- -
nucka.

in addition i

mast en yet to
Arapaho, Heaver.
BlackWell, Buffalo,
Covle, Dewar,
Kan, Frederick
Ilonort, Hod,

here

of tin

up

R,

are
above, post-b- e

named at Alva,
Bennington, Blxby,
Cement, Cherokee,

ant, Kdnmnd. For- -

Hammon, i lartshorn,
r, Luther, McLoud,

Ma. 1111, New Wilson. 1'ad.n. PaW- -
huskn, Perkins, Prague, Ralston, Roff,
Tallhina, Toxhoma, Tyrene, Vlnita,

iklta, Warn tti ami Wellston.
Oklahoma's "batting average" in

failure to confirm postmaster nomina-
tions is one Of the highest In the sen
atorial league, with seven postmasters
stiii to in, confirmed. Unconfirmed
postmaster nominations of other states
are as follows Georgia I. Illinois 8.

I lowa 4, KansasVl, Massachusetts 5,

; r
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ACT MUTUAL MASTER PICTURE MADE BY AMERICAS
nturlng Harold LockWOOd and Hay .Allison Will be shown at th
tl.i.iti r today and Wednesdav.

o- '

n- - your boys and girls gelling u world ul goo I theve days mil ul thai hog of Mi Rpokanr
Wngiwr? Nut onl) Ihe ol cuiIiih Iheni, bill Hie genuine good iluii the iiiinlcs wilt do lu lltcli
in allh?

In Thanksgiving
Miss Hpokuue joins in (lie spirit d this glad time, she thanks the
;inv kind words ui.ti tm have said,ood people tif Oklnhonin hir the ni
about the upples that she has sent them. These apples nre the
ehoicesl product of the mountain valleys of her land. She indeed. J

. .i i i i ii tgiati i run m nave k t i itiii vvi it,

In this iiiii ui thankfulness she thinks of the homes
t h it hit i revived the good cu tu
pics in the pantn all the time of the thousands l' I n

and girls that happily have in un hed these apples nnd have
grown liealt hier nntl bet ter.

And on lhanksgiving dav itself, I i - Spokai when
gather with your family and your fri nds one of the honored of the
'Li will be ti basket of gloriously red Miss Spokane Wagners as a climax
to the day, ih:i you will enjoy this Wiiite-iueute- d fruit, crisp and crnckly,

jnice thai is spie and lias a flavor ull its own ;i flavor that carries,i i

ineiiioiieK oi uiu cooiiuss oi tne inon itani land From wtut'ii the nppli
Hi'iiMMiibpr in your plans lnr I liuiikxirtvitig that tint ol thr Siml

have shipppd their choicest product direct Oklnl ta thai you might buy n
the box For your home at barguiu prices

"REDSKIN" Miss Spokane Wagners --

"SUNSET" Miss Spakane Wagners -

$2.35 nan
$2.20 IHP

Kor b big box of 17 50 pound, of perfect winter apples delivered to your home. "Redskin" and "Sunset" labels
guaraul uality. Ib not let auyonc sell you interior fruil that is nil to he jnsi as good.

Decide uov tu your family i the firs! apples will be fine in eal until after Christmas --only you
will eat 1 first,

i i i Ion'
King's Mail, el
Pctprs .V I'ete
.1. A. Wall., r
Hn i n's hnIi
J. I. lleiidrlcK
1

1, D Ulcn
i I Molt i r
Martin Urns,
Fleming Tea

lailiii i fJris

i .ini'iiin I),

K l ot fee
I'J

(rover)

Minnesota 1, Mississippi I, Montana I,
New Hampshire I, New Mexico I, New
York I, North Carolina 1, North Da-

kota -- . Pi nnsj Ivanla i". Rhode j

Island I, South Dakota and Ver-

mont i.

Congressman Dick T, Morgan of
W iward, Okla., has returned tO

ashington alter a hurried it to
N v York City, when he conferred
with the publishers of his new book.
"Land Credits A Plea for the Amer-lea- n

Farmer, '

Oklahoma Republicans, both al .

h nnri nhi'nnn arc keonlna iloir
weather eyes peeled these days on
Gov. Bob WllHams, to see whet lnr or
not he will call the Oklahoma legisla-
ture in extra session some lime in
fanuary, to amend the grandfather
clause, which was (helareil unconsti-
tutional by the United Supreme court,
The extent of ihe crop of Republican
congressional candidates will largely
depend upon the action of Governor
Williams and aliv subseo uent action
the legislature may take in amending
th law. Former t ont ressman uira
McGulrc, now a resident of Tulsa, is
me of the statesmen who la eagerly

awaiting the governor's decision, be
fori announcing his Intentions of en-

tering tin congressional race in the
First Oklahoma district.

in spite of repeated rumors In
Washington thai Indian Commis-
sioner Sella was about to step
down and out. it is learned from
authority close to Ihe White
House thai no change will be
made in the head of the Indian bureau
until lifter tin; next Democratic na-

tional convention meets, even if then.
Mr. Sells is Democratic national com-
mitteeman for Texas and tin- admin-
istration does not care at this time
to do anything to ruffle the feelings
of tru man Irom Cleburne. Well-inform-

Texas Democrats say that
Mr. S.lls will not succeed himself on
the national committee, but the fact
n mains that in- is still the Democratic
commlteeman from the Lone star
state, and is, therefore, looked upon
aa a political asset until such time as
a change n mole in the committee-
man, The While House will, there-
fore, smother its feelings, and trj to
worry ai.mg yel awhile with Commis-
sioner s. lls, although if il Were to lie
done over the chances are lli.it
Ihe Indian service would have had to
struggle along without the services "i
tin- present head ot thai bureau. While
Commissioner Sells will probablj re-

new his efforts this winter to h ue hil
salary Increased from 15,000 to $7, BOO

n year, it is not at all likely that con-
gress will authorise any increase, in
view of the faci that rigid economy
will have to i.e practiced to meet ad-

ditional preparedness expenditures, as
w, !l as diminished revenues, due to
the European war.

First Lieut. Edwin E. Prltchett,
field artillery, has been ordered by
tin- v ii ib partmenl to proceed to i oil
Sill. Okla., for duty, relieving Capt.
Lesle) .). McNalr, Fourth Field ar-

tillery, who has been ordered to re-

join his glment,

Appointments in the rural mall
carrier service in Oklahoma ale an-

nounced as follows: Hennessey, route
A Walter I.. Rising. TonkaWS,
route A Holmes s. Chambers,

The establishment of rural mail de-
livery route No. :;, out oi Cheyenne,
Roger Mills county, Oklahoma, a l)

ServiCl upon which Will be
maintained after January 4, is an
nou need by the postofflci department
The mw route is J7 miles iii length
and Ihe pay Of the carrier lias in en
fixed al lift.
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An apple
complex ion.
acids clear

drive out
that cause

I'

hones h;il roil

with

(Trowel's

I'm ii (riM'oi
Denver (irrnvj
lloston Mini) t iii In o
III SI

III Main (riH'Pr)
w i bit Brim,
PrlncewH I onl'c I loner j
Frank Flxmer
I. Nlekoll
,1. if. Iloberson
It. It. Petlit I

a day ill clear the
Tw ii of the apple

ami purify Hie lilooil the
the noxious matters nol

kin eruptions, ate

Mill.
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The

l ui- -. i i nnd Kitchen
est shie (J riH'Pr i

it (iolilpnwlilog
Kniiltle Rropprj .v Meal Market
tlympla i anil) Kiti ben

NAvPPiioy's i.r.icei'v
Bert RolM'rts
S M 11.11
I eoiiinin ('null (.ropery
Baakp) (Iropcn
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SUNSET APPLES.
The Siniset Miss Spokane Wagners are grown on

atne trees beneath the foliage, where the sun did
apply the glorious red so abundantly, They, too,
juiey and spicy only $2.20 a lm.

These are Miss Spokane Wagner Days

N

Your Family is Entitled to Share Them
I in -- e an- ihe beautiful apple- - that you have been buying at the fruit stand one. two

or a doen al a lone paying ill the rale of nil. nil in 18.00 a box. Now you 'an puj lln in liy
i in- box for your home at bargain prices.

4

SsV

Your Thanksgiving
Dinner

you ;nit ii io iir thr lies) dinner you've ever
cooked you vvauj everything from "soup to nuts"
to lif the mosl delicious ever set upon any table.
Von ;ini your friends and relatives to enjoy every
nioutli.nl von want everything you set to lie tasty,
flavory and wholesome.

Middle West Bread
h the bread to order will liiaUc voni' (Millie

irresistible if you do.

Order From Your Grocer.

Middle West Baking
Co.

"

"
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